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THE. ANTI-LYNCHING BILL.

Meeting the Menace of Mob Rulo In
No Wise a Sectional Issue.
2'o tl'le Edetor of

'l'p•

New Yorh Tlmes:

" It Is a. ata.b at the South!" says
the centleman from· .A.rkaDBas, and tho

genUem&n froxn Arkansas Is mistaken.
After Omaha., Chicago, Centralia, Herrlf' It Is plain enoug-h that the sfster
States are sisters under their skins.
And, after a.U. the senUeman from Ar·
kansas Is rJght, for were not white men
lynebe4 at Herrin and was not a white
man, Leo Frank, lYDebed In the Sena.tor's own South? Against the sweep·
Ing statement of the Sena.tor from Arkansas, let us remember the diagnosis
of a great Southern publicist. That
grand old flgur~ truly representative
of the South, Marse Henry Watterson.
had' no lllu•lon about " the necktie
part;y " being at an;y time a stern en•
forcement of the law. Sena.tor Underwood · says he ls opposed to " persons
who think they are above the law.'' The
Ku Klux Klan thinks it ls above tho
law. The cynical complacency of the
lynching crowd standing at ease a.round
the burning body of a. fellow human being clearly indlca.tes that they know
they a.re "a.bove the law."
The Democra.Uo leader fa frankly an
obstructionist. He would gra.tultously
assume with his party the natlona.1 re·
sponstbutty of forbidding the Sena.te to
vote on tha bUl. But he does nothing
to meet the growing menace ot mob law.
Yet these Unlted States need the help of
the South to meet the problem, whether
In the South bee.a.use the victim Is a.
negro, or a.t Herrin because he Is a. white
scab.
In either case, whenever the mob sub·
merges a.nd paralyzes the a.rms of the
law In any State ot the Unlon the au•
thor!ty based upon a. broader public
ovlnlon should Intervene. The Dyer blll
does just that; It ls not a. force bill.
The Dyer bill provides that If the State
·or county officers do not try to prevent
or punish a lynching they are crlmJnally
liable, Urn county ls fined and the Fed·
eral Court, with Its Jury drawn from a.
broader district than the county panel,
shall try U1e lynchers. Wlll it be effecU\"e 7 It wlll give the friends of law
and order, whether in Illinoia or Ala·
bama, a rallying point from which to
stee.dy the mob a.nd hold It accountable,
which means the end of tho mob.
ls lt constitutional? As a lawyer I
ha.ve studied it carefully, and I belleve
it is. The Constitution guarantees that
no State shall deny to any person with·
In Its jurisdiction the equal protection
of the laws. To function with reason·
able efficiency a..s to ordinary murders,
but to a.ct not nt all as to mob murders
(when 3,500 mob n1Urdera have been
committed in thfrty yen.rs) ls to deny
citizens the equal protection of the laws.
Meanwhile, in view ot the post-helium
decisions of the Supreme Court, no
Southern law-yer can sincerely say that
ha fears a flock of force bills on the
heels ot the Dyer Antl-Lynching law.
Let u~i. therefore, demand that tho f1ll·
busten deal with this question like men,
on Its merits, or else stand aside and
let the Senato voto on the bill and let
U1e Supremo Court say whether or not
it is constitutional.
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